
Happy Sunday!  I hope this email finds you healthy and looking forward to a great week! 

 

Here is some important information for the week:  

 

• The positive news is that our COVID case count has not increased significantly in the 

last week. As you can see from our DASHBOARD, we have only had 1 new case in the 

building.   However, the level of COVID activity in the state has increased 

significantly and the entire state is back to high levels with Monmouth County being one 

of the highest in transmission and case rate.  Please continue to monitor your child's 

symptoms and if they have any symptoms, please keep them home to watch and see 

what develops.  There are other illnesses out there, but the COVID we are now seeing is 

presenting a lot like the common cold.  These practices will help to preserve our ability to 

keep all of our students in school and learning in-person.   If you have a question, please 

contact me, Lauren Decker or Sue McDonald and we can discuss your child's individual 

situation.   

• Please have your child come to school with a well-fitting mask. We have many 

students showing up in the morning without masks. Proper fitting mask-wearing is a 

layered mitigation strategy that has been demonstrated to help in keeping people 

healthy.  I did visit all classrooms last week to discuss with students the importance of 

their vigilance in wearing their masks properly.  

• Our Winter Concert will be December 16 at 6:00 pm.  Students involved in the concert 

are those in Grades 6-8 General Music classes,  Chorus members, and Blue Wave Band 

Members.  We will be opening our doors to an audience.  Please be sure if you are 

planning on attending, you are wearing a mask, symptom-free, and have not been 

exposed to an active case.  This helps to keep us all healthy.   

 

• During our Winter Concert, Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Silakowski, along with members of 

the Student Council and National Junior Honor Society will be hosting a Toy Drive 

for the Valerie Fund.  Please see the linked FLYER for more information.  They are 

seeking toy donations so they can get them to the organization from our school 

community 

 

• If your child is going to be absent from school, please make sure you email both 

nurses (Lauren Decker and Sue McDonald) and Mrs. Costello.  You can also copy 

the teacher(s) if you would like.  Please refrain from only sending it to the teacher.  Often 

this causes a delay in our attendance tracking in the morning because the teachers are 

busy with students and aren't able to check their emails.  Thank you for your cooperation! 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17VJtYrJ9bRkESFETXA20nSOVKbgp0ESTN6oiDXrhb2Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ynXNElKodXlY6pJvU0vRJLpcVQVsV3BU/view?usp=sharing


• We will be allowing parents in for holiday parties.  We will be limiting the number 

to only include class parents.   Please reach out to your class parents to find out if you 

can help in some other way if you are so inclined.  All parents who are coming to school 

must wear a mask and be symptom-free.   

 

• High Technology High School is offering a girls-only coding event for those students 

in grades 6-8 on February 26.  Please see the linked FLYER for more information to 

register.   

 

• We are looking for substitute teachers. If you are interested or know anyone who may 

be interested, please reach out to Mrs. Costello for more information.   

 

• Thursday, December 16 is an early release day.  Students will be dismissed at 12:30 

pm.  Aftercare will still be held.  Please be reminded that we do not run lunches on early 

release days, so you do not need to place a Thursday lunch order if you were planning on 

doing so.  

 

• The BOE Education meeting for the month of December has been canceled.  The next 

BOE will be January 4, 2022 at 7 pm. This is the reorganization meeting.  

 

 

Have a terrific rest of your weekend! Thank you for your continued support and unwavering 

gratitude for our school community!   

 

Be well, 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gfs3Q7QjtqrjylfqGCKuP7MhDahVdIu3/view?usp=sharing

